Body size is one of the most important traits of organisms and allows predictions of an individual's morphology, physiology, behaviour and life history. However, explaining the evolution of complex traits such as body size is difficult because a plethora of other traits influence body size. Here I review what we know about the evolution of body size in a group of island reptiles and try to generalize about the mechanisms that shape body size. Galapagos marine iguanas occupy all 13 larger islands in this Pacific archipelago and have maximum island body weights between 900 and 12 000 g. The distribution of body sizes does not match mitochondrial clades, indicating that body size evolves independently of genetic relatedness. Marine iguanas lack intra-and inter-specific food competition and predators are not sizespecific, discounting these factors as selective agents influencing body size. Instead I hypothesize that body size reflects the trade-offs between sexual and natural selection. We found that sexual selection continuously favours larger body sizes. Large males establish display territories and some gain overproportional reproductive success in the iguanas' mating aggregations. Females select males based on size and activity and are thus responsible for the observed mating skew. However, large individuals are strongly selected against during El Niñ o-related famines when dietary algae disappear from the intertidal foraging areas. We showed that differences in algae sward ('pasture') heights and thermal constraints on large size are causally responsible for differences in maximum body size among populations. I hypothesize that body size in many animal species reflects a trade-off between foraging constraints and sexual selection and suggest that future research could focus on physiological and genetic mechanisms determining body size in wild animals. Furthermore, evolutionary stable body size distributions within populations should be analysed to better understand selection pressures on individual body size.
INTRODUCTION
Evolution of complex traits in nature is notoriously difficult to explain and has posed significant heuristic and theoretical problems for ecologists (Darwin 1883; Bonner 1984; West-Eberhard 2003) . Here I attempt to account for the evolution of one such complex trait, body size, using an intra-specific analysis. Body size is one of the most important characteristics of organisms because practically all other morphological, physiological, behavioural or life history traits scale with body size (Peters 1983; Schmidt-Nielsen 1984; Reiss 1989; Perrin 1998) . At the same time these ubiquitous interrelationships make body size one of the most difficult traits to explain because it is unclear what specific factors cause body size to evolve in one or the other direction. Even the most general trends in body size are still debated in some detail, for example Bergmann's rule stating that endotherms increase in size towards higher latitudes, Cope's rule suggesting that animals generally evolve towards larger body sizes, or the island rule showing that most mammals larger than ca 100 g decrease towards smaller sizes on islands (Meiri & Dayan 2003; Brown & Maurer 1989 ).
What appears to be generally accepted, and what I assume here also is that body size is an adaptation to the specific life history of an animal (Harvey & Purvis 1999 ).
I will, therefore, focus on trade-offs between the selection pressures of both natural and sexual selection and determine how potential trade-offs influence body size in a system of island reptiles, the marine iguanas of the Galapagos archipelago (Darwin 1883; Carpenter 1966 ). I will evaluate four other hypotheses that have been used to explain inter-specific differences in body size in addition to, or as non-exclusive alternatives for, natural and sexual selection trade-offs. The problem with these hypotheses is that they often do not address the mechanisms causing body size differences between animals. I will highlight these problems and suggest alternative, mechanistic explanations. As the first hypothesis, variation in sizespecific predation pressure could affect the body size of animals (Case & Schwaner, 1993; Boback 2003) . The second hypothesis is that animals from different populations or of different species could have different body sizes because they live in habitats that differ in total area (Burness et al. 2001) . Generally, the more extensive an area a species occupies, the larger its body size is predicted to be. Third, the average productivity of resources in the area an animal occupies could influence its body size (Case 1976; Madsen & Shine 1993) . Fourth, the variability of resources and the variability in their productivity could determine body size, particularly if animals are not buffered against sudden or long-term changes in productivity (Case 1976) . As these hypotheses argue on varying levels of ultimate or mechanistic understanding of natural phenomena, I will attempt to bring them to the smallest common mechanistic denominator in the context of the Galapagos marine iguanas system and thereby hope to resolve the relationships between them .
The Galapagos islands have proven to be a showcase of evolution largely because they provide repeated natural experiments on changing selection pressures (Grant 1986) . Cyclic El Niñ o Southern Oscillations of varying magnitudes perturb the natural systems in Galapagos just enough to provide deep insights into selection and evolution in action. El Niñ os are also ultimately important for marine iguanas as they almost completely wipe out their food supply by covering the intertidal rocks with poorly digestible algae (Laurie 1989 ) and dramatically increase environmental temperatures.
ASSUMPTIONS AND BACKGROUND: NATURAL HISTORY OF GALAPAGOS MARINE IGUANAS
It is becoming clear that body size even in supposedly continuously growing animals such as reptiles is limited; thus the analysis of phenotypic expressions of body size has validity in Galapagos marine iguanas. Furthermore, body size has a strong genetic component in many reptiles (Tracy 1999; , making selection for and inheritance of body size possible. Stamps & Andrews (1992) showed that for comparisons between populations one can use the largest individual(s) per sample and achieve highly reliable estimates of asymptotic body sizes. This is important for marine iguanas where island populations differ in body mass by more than one order of magnitude. The maximum body mass on southwestern Isabela island is more than 12 kg, whereas the heaviest individuals on Genovesa island in the northeastern part of the archipelago only reach ca 900 g . Furthermore, two factors that often confound the analysis of body size are largely absent: There is no aggressive competition within iguanas in the foraging areas, i.e. no individual can exclude others from food resources but individuals are in scramble competition with each other. Second, inter-specific competition between iguanas and other (at least terrestrial) species does not appear to be prevalent. Marine iguanas gather algae in the intertidal flats that are exposed at low tide, or by diving (Wikelski & Trillmich 1994) , using specialized hindgut bacteria to digest algae cell walls (Mackie et al. 2003) . The algae harvested by marine iguanas are not eaten by other vertebrates, however Sallylightfoot crabs (Grapsus grapsus) and other invertebrates may eat as much as 8% of algae otherwise available to iguanas (Wikelski, unpublished data) . Given how low the inter-specific competition is, I will not consider it for this paper. Most individuals of each population (95%) forage every second day in the intertidal areas as soon as high tides recede, while only the largest individuals also dive for food (mostly males, w5% of individuals), at minimum diving body weights of 400-5000 g, depending on which island iguanas are from (Hobson 1965; Wikelski & Hau 1995) . The main reason seems to be that the largest individuals in each population are out-competed by the smaller individuals in the scramble competition for food (see below). The phylogenetic history of the various marine iguana island populations is well described but does not match the distributions of body sizes across the archipelago. In fact, the smallest and the largest individuals both occur within the 'northern clade', which connects Fernandina island to Genovesa island into a common lineage and contrasts it against the central and the southern clade. The most likely hypothesis emanating from this genetic data set is that body size is a fast evolving trait in Galapagos marine iguanas that cannot be predicted by evolutionary changes in the mitochondrial DNA. Thus, an ecological analysis of selection on body size is warranted.
METHODS
We investigated marine iguana population dynamics and ecology on Santa Fe island continuously since 1981 (Laurie 1989 ) and on Genovesa from 1990 to 2000, usually staying more than 3 months on the islands from October to January each year. Individuals were marked for their life times and recaptured annually and painted for observations. On both islands we also conducted various eco-physiological studies ranging from temperature adaptions to cold and hot climate to stomach washings, energy expenditure and hindgut microbiology. The composite knowledge now allows us to qualitatively and quantitatively test the various hypotheses put forward to explain body size evolution.
(a ) Hypothesis 1: predation explains differences in body size Several marine iguana island population of various body sizes have no predators on adult animals (Curio 1965 ). Therefore, it seems likely that predation is not a very pervasive force in the evolution of marine iguana body sizes, or at least does not influence marine iguana body size in a systematic way. In fact, on Santa Fe island, in a random set of 38 predation events by Galapagos hawks (Buteo galapagoensis) on nesting females recorded in 4 years, we did not see a selection differential on body size different from zero (M. Wikelski, unpublished data). However, there are no quantitative data yet to determine whether in general very large size protects marine iguanas against some natural predators like hawks (cf. Boersma 1984) . Predation on adult males is negligible and yet there are major differences in adult male size within populations, enforcing the argument that predation is not causing body size differences in marine iguanas. Nevertheless, predation can be a powerful selective pressure on organism size, such as in lizards that can escape snakes by growing large (Snell et al. 1988) . Such a scenario may also apply for marine iguana hatchlings. Unfortunately, the influence of predators on hatchling size is largely unexplored. It seems possible that survival of large hatchlings from large eggs is an important selection pressure for large size in females (see below).
(b ) Hypothesis 2: island area explains body size differences Marine iguanas occupy all of the 14 larger and many of the smaller islands in the archipelago. At first sight (figure 1), 10 of the populations for which we have detailed data show increasing body sizes with increasing island areas. However, when investigating the historic records of the California Academy of Sciences (VanDenburgh & Slevin 1913) we found that the maximum body size increased on all islands within the past century, a fact somewhat inconsistent with the island area argument per se. Instead we argued that an increase in overall ambient temperatures on land, important for the rate of warmingup for feeding, could be responsible for the island-wide increase in marine iguana body sizes, independent of island area (see below . To resolve whether the positive relationship between area and size is causal or just spurious I will try to investigate covariates of island size on a mechanistic level.
(c ) Hypotheses 3 and 4: mean resource productivity or its variability explains differences in maximum body size In the Galapagos archipelago, the larger islands are generally more exposed to the up welling and nutrientrich currents from the southwest, and thus have larger standing crops as measured by algae sward heights (figure 2; cf. Illius & Gordon 1992) . Longer swards also represent higher productivity (Scheibling & Wikelski, unpublished data). Maximum island body size of marine iguanas is tightly linked to the size of the standing crop in the intertidal areas. However, such a relationship only holds for the non-El Niñ o periods. During El Niñ os the upwelling stops and the intertidal rocks barely offer grazable algae swards (figure 2, open squares). Could the variability of environmental productivity explain body size, with higher variability in productivity being associated with larger body sizes? Again, as for island area, it is unclear what the exact mechanisms for such a relationship would be. Therefore, in the following I will concentrate on a detailed mechanistic analysis of selection pressures (Arnold 1983) . I also want to stress that hypotheses 3 and 4 are not necessarily different from hypothesis 5, but represent a subset of hypotheses relating to natural selection only.
(d ) Hypothesis 5: body size is set at the interplay between natural and sexual selection For this hypothesis to work we assume that sexual selection drives animals towards larger body sizes whereas natural selection either caps body size at a certain value, for example when the carrying capacity of an environment is reached (Arnold & Wade 1984) . Similarly, whenever bad environmental conditions arise such as during El Niñ os, we predict massive starvation particularly of large animals. Such a prediction is counterintuitive because The intake per bite, corrected for the metabolic body mass generally decreases towards larger body size, but no decrease can be detected within the largest males of each island. To calculate mass-specfic intake we assume an allometric scaling of energy expenditure of 0.8. Redrawn from .
large individuals are expected to have lower per gram metabolic expenses and thus generally can endure starvation longer (Perrin 1998) . However, if the large size itself prevents efficient energy intake and utilization, natural selection should act against larger animals. Below I will employ a mechanistic approach toward understanding body size evolution.
(i) Evidence for natural selection against large body size in marine iguanas When following size cohorts during El Niñ o events we repeatedly observed strong natural selection against the largest sized individuals in each population (figure 3; Laurie & Brown 1990a,b) . Interestingly, for similar sized males and females we found no significant differences in their probability to survive an El Niñ o. The same was true for adult animals regardless of their relative age, i.e. young and old adults of the same body size suffered similarly during an El Niñ o . However, because males on each island are larger than females, males are the first to die whenever bad conditions cause deterioration in the iguanas' food supply. Whereas females often survive medium El Niñ o events with 70-80% probability, the largest males usually do not have higher odds than 20-50% of making it into the next year. The survival probabilities also differ markedly between islands. Overall, medium-sized animals in each population survive well, but the largest animals suffer independent of their absolute size. For example, all individuals with a snout-tovent length of more than 250 mm died on Genovesa island during the 1991 El Niñ o whereas almost 90% of similar sized individual survived on Santa Fe where they are medium sized relative to all marine iguana populations (figure 4; . The low survival probabilities of small animals (young of the year) in all populations are most likely related to their inferior foraging abilities, in particular to their relatively low strength of holding onto the slippery intertidal substrate (Wikelski & Trillmich 1994 ).
(ii) Mechanistic explanations for natural selection against large body size To investigate the mechanisms underlying size-related mortalities we first determined the maximum body condition that was reached by individuals of a given size throughout the study period (10-20 years). Body conditions were determined as the residuals of a global double logarithmic regression of weight against size, but other condition measures gave similar results. While the maximum body condition is relatively stable over most of the body size range on each island, we found that above a certain body size threshold, body conditions invariably drop down. Maximum body conditions in females decrease at smaller body sizes compared to males (figure 3a). Again we found strong differences in the absolute body sizes above which maximum body conditions drop between islands. While this decrease in body condition indicated some constraints on large animals, it was unclear why body conditions should drop at a lower body size for females compared to males (see below).
To understand low body condition of large animals mechanistically, we decided to relate the metabolizable energy that individuals could gather during their foraging trips to their energy expenditure as measured via doubly labelled water studies in free-living animals on three islands (Nagy & Shoemaker 1984; Drent et al. 1999) . Metabolizable intake was calculated from stomach washings of individuals (energy intake) and corrected for the digestive efficiency we found for digesting algae (70%; Wikelski et al. 1993) . The results from this analysis were encouraging (figure 5). First, energy intake had a lower slope than energy expenditure, a fact that invariably leads to a break-even point and to a negative energy balance for larger animals (at least during the season we measured). Again, the absolute body size level of this break-even point differed between islands, being higher in Santa Fe. Second, the residual levels of energy intake and energy expenditure were higher on Santa Fe than on Genovesa, supporting the fact that . Food intake (dashed and solid lines) of marine iguanas from two islands (Genovesa, Santa Fe) differs dramatically, both between islands and between seasons. Iguanas on Santa Fe have much higher food intakes than Genovesa iguanas. Food intake is lower during El Niñ o periods (solid line; 1991/92) compared to a 'normal' year (dashed line, 1992/93). The regression lines from food intake cross the regression line from energy expenditure (field metabolic rate, FMR) at much lower body sizes in Genovesa compared to Santa Fe. The predicted maximum body mass is much lower on Genovesa than on Santa Fe, and lower during El Niñ os than during normal years. Regressions lines only are shown here for graphical clarity. Redrawn from .
individuals on Santa Fe achieve higher growth rates at a given body size. In fact, high growth rates are often associated with large overall size (Charnov 1993 ) and the mechanistic explanation we found for marine iguanas could apply generally. Third, we found that energy intake was lower during El Niñ o conditions, thus the break-even point and the sustainable body size was lower as well. This El Niñ o estimate is conservative because the high ambient temperatures during El Niñ os should increase field metabolic rate (FMR). However, even this energy analysis still left us with the question of why only large males but not females would suffer mortalities under deteriorating environmental conditions.
We subsequently hypothesized that high mortality and relatively low energy intake in large animals was caused by a declining foraging efficiency with increasing size. In a detailed analysis of the assimilated energy intake per bite we documented a generally decreasing trend in efficiency towards larger animals. However, the largest animals of each island did not show the predicted strong decrease in foraging efficiency that would correspond to their decreasing maximum body condition (figure 3b). Note that foraging efficiency was much lower overall on Genovesa island where animals reach much smaller absolute body sizes.
The only remaining option for performance of the largest animals to be worse than that of smaller animals was related to thermal constraints. Indeed we found in both measurements and in model simulations that the largest animals cannot sufficiently warm up for foraging in the cold intertidal areas particularly when low tides are in the early morning. Large animals also have problems warming up sufficiently for overnight digestion after lateafternoon foraging trips (Wikelski & Carbone 2004; cf. Buttemer & Dawson 1993) . Such a thermal constraint on body size becomes more obvious when considering that sea surface temperatures in Galapagos can be as low as 11 8C during upwellings. The largest animals are generally foraging in the lowest intertidal areas (closest to the water) and thus are submerged by waves most of the time and cool down rapidly (Trillmich & Trillmich 1986 ). Furthermore, large animals are unable to warm up fast between foraging bouts because of their large size. Small animals, in contrast, can quickly run into the intertidal, eat algae with a high bite rate and return to safe and warm resting spots above the tide line. Small animals make up to eight foraging and rewarming trips per day (Wikelski & Trillmich 1994 ). The only minor remedy for thermal size constraints is for large animals to arrive at the intertidal foraging sites early, a trait that has a selective advantage during El Niñ o conditions (Wikelski & Hau 1995) . The reason why large animals need to be early is that they are out-competed by small animals in the foraging scramble competition. Marine iguanas can achieve a proper timing of their foraging trips using an endogenous tidal foraging clock that is synchronized with the tides (Woodley et al. 2003) .
Finally, we combined the information on size-specific energy intake in relation to algae sward height with environmental temperatures into a simulation model that is based on first principles of thermodynamics (Wikelski & Carbone 2004) . We used two island populations to parameterize this model and then predicted the maximum body weights of marine iguanas across the archipelago.
Subsequently, we tested the body size predictions with empirical data. Most measured body sizes fitted the predicted body sizes well, in fact observed body sizes showed no significant differences from predicted body sizes except for one population (figure 6). Marine iguanas on North Seymour island were much larger than predicted from the algae sward heights and environmental temperatures they experienced. Interestingly, North Seymour was the only place where some individuals supplemented their marine diet with land plants (Wikelski & Wrege 2000) . Eating on land circumvented the time constraint for foraging in the intertidal areas, which are only exposed for a short period every day (low tide). Thus, land plant foraging in this population could be considered a key innovation that allowed some animals to break the evolutionary rules. However, during the subsequent El Niñ o the area where North Seymour animals foraged on land got flooded and all land plants temporarily disappeared. As predicted, these over-sized individuals were the first to die during the El Niñ o. We suggested that land plant eating was a local foraging tradition and would resurface once the local residents reached an upper-size limit (Wikelski & Wrege 2000) . In fact, recent reports from the Galapagos seem to support this prediction. Overall, the availability of food of high quality appears to be of such pervasive importance for marine iguanas that they precisely time their one annual reproductive season with minute changes in food quality (Rubenstein & Wikelski 2003 ).
(iii) Evidence for sexual selection pushing for larger body sizes in marine iguanas Why should marine iguanas grow to sizes at which natural selection will wipe them out as soon as environmental conditions deteriorate? For male marine iguanas on all islands, the answer appears to be that larger animals gain a disproportionally large number of copulations (figure 7). During the mating season, marine iguana males congregate in mating arenas that are hotspots of female traffic during the non-breeding season (Trillmich 1983; . Within these hotspots, high quality males (hotshots) establish display territories and are joined by inferior males who attempt to access the spillover females from the hotshots' territories (Partecke et al. 2002) . Inferior (generally smaller sized) males can become satellites roaming around territories, or sneakers who are indistinguishable by morphology from females. We showed that early-season behavioural interactions most likely cause androgen hormone surges in successful combatants, which in turn feeds back to make them into males of higher status (Wikelski et al. 2005 ).
The advantage of such a system is that even males that were sneakers in one year can become territorial in the next year if in the meantime El Niñ o killed off all large males (as happened during the 1991 El Niñ o on Genovesa island). What is important for the evolution of body size is that in every case large body size is at a sexually selected advantage. The best males in each mating arena gained upwards of 20 copulations per seasons, translating into 30-40 offspring. The only successful alternative mating tactic for small males was to prepare ejaculate in penis pouches, jump upon females and rapidly insert the hemipenis, thus transferring sperm immediately even without ejaculation (Wikelski & Bäurle 1996) . We know fewer details about potential actions of sexual selection on size of females. What is clear, however, is that larger females have larger clutch masses and larger egg sizes, resulting in larger hatchlings that have better survival chances (figure 8; . Furthermore, it may be easier for large females compared to smaller ones to select among the various displaying males to mate with. Female marine iguanas make deliberate movements onto territories of males and most probably select the individual for copulation that is displaying most vigorously in a female's subjective judgment . However, while choosing among males, females often have to move and reposition themselves to fend off approaches by overeager males. Thus, choice of mating partners appears to be costly for females, indicated mechanistically by both weight loss and increased energy expenditure during the mate choice period (Butler et al. 2002; Vitousek et al. unpublished data) . We expect that smaller females will have a harder time rejecting copulation attempts by males, thus providing another advantage for large female size. Larger females also have advantages during the egg-laying period, when hundreds of them gather in sandy areas to dig nest holes and subsequently guard laying sites against other females (Trillmich 1983) . Females engage in fierce damaging fights around nest sites during which they appear to rapidly convert testosterone into oestradiol, which they then presumably use to boost their fighting ability (Rubenstein & Wikelski in press) .
In general it appears that for both males and females we find consistent and often strong sexual selection differentials towards large body size.
(iv) Mechanisms to ameliorate problems with large body size Ideally, marine iguanas should have large sizes during the mating season because of sexual selection and small sizes during the non-reproductive season because of natural selection. This was generally considered impossible in vertebrates, but nevertheless iguanas appear to have physiological mechanisms to decrease as well as increase their body size. When bad environmental conditions hit, marine iguanas first lose weight. As soon as individuals reach a critically low body condition, they start secreting glucocorticoid stress hormones (Romero & Wikelski 2001 ). It appears that at this point individuals also start to decrease in overall body length, most likely including skeletal size (Wikelski & Thom 2000) . Body length changes could be incidental by-products of stress hormone secretion, but could also be an adaptation selected because smaller animals survive better. We found that individuals that shrank more had a higher survival rate during an El Niñ o. It seems likely that other organisms (Hofmann et al. 1999; but not all; Madsen & Shine 2001; Luiselli 2005) have similar ways of changing their body size in relation to bad environmental conditions, but in many instances this may remain undetected.
(e ) A hypothetical scenario for the evolution of body size in marine iguanas When the ancestors of marine iguanas arrived in the Galapagos between 10 and 15 million years ago from South America (Christie et al. 1992; Rassmann 1997) , they presumably found plentiful food supply in the intertidal areas, but not on land. Foraging was then only possible during low tide for a limited amount of time per day. Larger sized animals were favoured because of their thermal intertia (Bartholomew 1966) and their stronger ability to hold onto rocks in the intertidal against the force of waves. Population densities increased at suitable foraging and egg-laying sites and soon males occupied hotspots of female traffic during the reproductive period.
As females chose to copulate with the large males only, sexual selection towards larger male size increased, thus also rendering alternative mating tactics an option for sizedisadvantaged males. Initially, females only had to grow to sizes that allowed the production of hatchlings large enough to survive . Subsequently, sexual selection favoured larger female size due to their lowered costs of mate choice and higher competitive abilities at crowded nesting sites. The difference in maximum size between males and females, sexual size dimorphism, is best explained by the females' need to export material into eggs. On the other hand, large body size is selected against by mortality selection during El Niñ o events when food becomes scarce. Individuals that are too large for the prevailing conditions try to ameliorate their situation by shrinking in body length, but can regrow when good conditions reappear. Some of the ideas proposed in the above paragraphs are so far only circumstantially supported by data. Ideally, one should conduct reciprocal transplant experiments to truly understand trade-offs for animals of different sizes in different populations (Niewiarowski & Roosenburg 1993) . To demonstrate whether sexual size dimorphism is caused by differences in resource export one could prevent females from laying eggs and see whether they reach the same size as males. In any case, the key future project will be to build demographic models from individual-based life history data for many island populations and map them onto long-term data of environmental variation for these populations. The models could be used to compare predicted and observed body size distributions and analyse evolutionary stable body size strategies for each population. Integral projection models would provide the adequate mechanistic tool (Childs et al. 2003 (Childs et al. , 2004 .
(f ) Evolution of body size beyond marine iguanas Organisms can evolve extreme body sizes in a very short time (Losos et al. 1997 (Losos et al. , 1998 . For example, Australian tiger snakes (genus Notechis) evolved island dwarfs and giants independently five times during the past 5000-10 000 years (Keogh et al. 2005) . While many factors influence body size evolution, it appears that the most prevalent mechanism causing evolutionary changes in body size is the size and availability of an animal's food. For example, most body size shifts in island populations of snakes are caused by different sizes of prey items available for adult island snakes (Boback 2003) . The size of food items available to Darwin's finches (Geospiza) influences their evolutionary trajectory towards smaller or larger beak sizes, which are highly correlated with general body size (Grant 1986) . I hypothesize that the most important reasons why animals grow large in the first place are related to sexual selection. Mate choice is now recognized as an ubiquitous selective agent and could be the prime mechanism driving sexual selection (Bradbury et al. 1985) .
Assuming that the above generalizations will hold true when scrutinized by formal comparative explorations, I suggest that a promising and important avenue for future work on body size could be twofold: first, field researchers should use integral projection models to gain insights into the properties of evolutionary stable body size strategies in a life history context (Easterling et al. 2000; Rees & Rose 2002; Childs et al. 2003) . Second, a physiology of life history approach could help expand our mechanistic understanding of the physiological and genetic factors that enable and permit rapid body size changes (Ricklefs & Wikelski 2002) . Field ecologists could borrow approaches and physiological and genetic techniques from laboratory studies, for example from work on insects (Stern 2003) , where insulin signalling appears to control final body size. The ultimate goal will be to understand evolutionarily stable body size strategies on a mechanistic level down to changes in gene regulation. Such studies are doable in the wild and have already been pioneered in Darwin's finches (Abzhanov et al. 2004) .
